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IN MKMORIAM

STÜ9GLE&—In sweet memory of 
Arthsr, Lue* Stiegler, 

ue heart-broken two year#

I . MB CUB8B OF COLDS »*en colds are not followed I < 
I oy grapd illness like Influenza and * 

He ambition to “make colds aiB?ne“no,ia» they inewtably lower the IJ 
here as smallpox” is said t obe the 6“ldi'lidoek resistance to aU types of | j 
moving force behind the proposal of [HP®*™» .-vNew York Times, 
the Chemical Foundation to organize II \ 
and support extensive and intensive II \ 
scientific research into the cause andh V 
prevention of common colds. " 16

That this ailment yearly takes an 
enormous toll in discomfort and id 
loss of energy is well known. That 
it is one of the most difficult to 
guard against is also recognized.
But many persons have long felt that 
medical and lay men alike have been 
too much inclined to regret colds as 
inevitable. The former have not de
voted enough attention to prevention 

_. 6 or cure, and the latter have not re-
ev^ng Nov.^^^in^cha^ ^f^elT" an<1 r“P°n8ibi,i-

*h,e Lit^ary Department. The topic, , .
taken by Miss Laugretta Hamel, will If>. therefore, some organization of 
be “Canadian Poets”, following up * scientific character can undertake 
ouï*tody of Canadian Authors. an exhaustive study of colds in all 

n’t miss itl their forms, and can find for them
the preventives which, unites the les
sons of checking much more danger
ous disease are to be ignored, it will 
be doing a great service to mankind.

_ _ •• 1/

Helwig Bros. Weelcfym
fWe cannot zay and will not «ay 

Ttmt He is dead} He is just away.
—Frances JUST ONE MONTH UNTIL CHË.F4RM FOB SALE ÎV

ret in Township of Minto, « 
one mile from Harriston, within I 
walking distance of High School. I Î3 
Soil in first class state of cultivation. I ' 5 
Good eight1 roomed brick house, 125! 
large bank “barn with stabling fori ?
60 head of cattle, and water system | fit 
installed. Pig pen, hen house and I 
garage. One of the most desirable I : 
farms in this section. Good reasons I 1 
for selling. Apply to owner, S. S. | v ' 
McKee, B. B. 1, Harriston. K »

_______________ ISP >

A XMAS TREE AND
SANTA CLAUS! HURRAH! DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EAm

Y. P. L. News
Committees of the Mildmay Y. P. 

hjgà Sunday School teachers of the 
Mildmay United Church, are 
now working on the program for the 
Christmas entertainment, to foe held 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st. Ev
eryone is invited to keep this date 
free, and to come and enjoy a pleas
ant evening.

Han dk erchief i 
for Gifts✓

8
Conundrums . „

What tree belongs to the church ? | >
SESder. _

What is the tree you can neveh 
burn. Ash.

What is the most melancholy tree?
Pine.

What is the tree that every boy 
dreads ? Birch.

What is the tree that everybody 
likes ? Poplar.

«8
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a Our handkerchief depart
ment is blooming with the 
many colors and styles you 
will find in our handkerchief 
assortment for this season.

l. .

Handkerchiefs for everybody :
Boxed Handkerchiefs at 

Singly Handkerchiefs at

Ji

Patient—What can you give me for 
the grippe?

Doc—Petch it in and let’s see it.

To the Electors of the South 
Riding of Bruce

.. 80* 78* * $1.00

**. 10«, 28* A «#<

Fancy Crepe Handkerchiefs at ................ . « 00,

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs at.......... Ofl OlOfl

Men’s Silk and Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs at
* sot. 7st * si.eo

< s

)

Ladies’ Silk Knitted Scarfs at 
98c, $1.50 and $1.95

5

Ladies’ Fall Coats
T

All Fur Trimmed and this season’s styles. 
A large assortment to choose from.

Prices 14.75, 16.75, 19.75, 24.75, 29.75
\ J

Last Season’s Coats
$1L7S

\LADIES and GENTLEMEN :
«S. A Real Snap jorHaving been selected by the Liberal-Conservative Party as its standard-bearer in 

the coming election on the let day of December, 1926, for the election of a member 
to the Legislature of Ontario and being unable to call personally on all the electors 

take this opportunity of soliciting your vote and influence. No matter what differ
ences we may have on other matters we are all agreed that the people of the Prov
ince are vitally concerned in securing economic, efficient and progressive government. 
The achievements of the Government headed by the Hon. Howard Ferguson in the 
last three years have -been such as to entitle it to ask the electors to continueJàeir 
confidence in our Premier, Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, and his Cabinet, 
particularly to draw your attention to ~

-

Bring Your Eggs, Butter, Lard and Potatoess .-i

HELWIG BROS
I would like

general merchants

A Partial Record of the Government *#
New Maid—I found this 

on your desk, sir.”
Junior—I must reward you for 

your honesty. I eft it there 
ely as a test.

New Maid—That’s what I thought, 
sir.

purse up-
REDUCED EXPENDITURE AND TAXATION.
INCREASED REVENUES BY BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. 
ADVANTAGEOUS BORROWING.
COMPLETE AUDIT REVENUES.
HONEST BOOKKEEPING.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.
INCREASED ASSISTANCE TO AGRICULTURISTS 
GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS OF HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION 
BETTER HIGHWAYS AND COUNTY ROADS AT LOWER 
NEGLECTED CHILDREN ASSISTED.
AID TO FEEBLE MINDED EXTENDED.
NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVED.
WONDERFUL WORK IN DEPT. OF HEALTH AND DEPT.
RESTORED PEOPLE’S CONFIDENCE IN THE GOVERNMENT.

purpos-

4 4Some time ago a lady who 
travelling in Florida wrote on a card 
tiiat she was about to mail to friend 
in Chicago : “Wish you were here.”

In due time the answer came: “Re
ceived your card, but what do

IIIwas

ICOST.
you

mean? You sent me a picture of a 
cemetery!” v7

| Here is one way to make Money !
oA Scottish farmer had a honse for 

sale. He wanted £8», but was offer
ed ony £50. He refused to sell. That 
night the horse died, so he telegraph- 

I ed to the prospective buyer: “Am 
willing to accept your offer of £50 
for horse.”

| Next morning a cheque for £50 
came to hand, so he sent the horse to 
its newowner. Some days later the 
farmer met the buyer, and as the 
latter was 
up courage and said :

“You’re no sayin’ onything aboot 
the horse I selt ye?”

“No,” was tflfe reply.. 
died when it arrived, but I had put 
it up to raffle.X I got five men to buy 
tickets at £20 'each and gave the 
winner his oney back.”

OF LABOUR.

Come in and take advantage 
of the many Dollar Day bar

gains we are offering

Here are a few examples :

All Copper Boilers
NO. 9, FLAT BOTTOM

. The Temperance Issue in the Campaign
In addition to this record, but apart from it, the issue of Temperance has been 

injected into this campaign, and whilst I do not underestimate the importance of leg
islation to direct and control the use of alcoholic bMHges, I must say that, in my 
estimation, the Ontario Temperance Act, which has been in operation for 
has utterly failed to accomplish what it set out to achieve, 
fact that although there has been

ten years 
This is borne out -by the 

increase in the expenditure each year 
in an endeavor to enforce the Act, still, for aU, -matters are growing worse and worse

In the urban municipalities partidEarly, condition» have become absolutely 
bearable and impossible. The suggestion that the proposals enunciated by the Hon. 
G. Howard Ferguson will make the path easy to secure liquor is erroneous'and mis- 

My sympathies have always been with those who are endeavoring to make 
Canada a country inhabited with sober, industrious and honest people. I sincerely 
conceive it my duty to assist in amending the Ontario Temperance Act so as to pro
duce a well grounded respect for the laws of our Land; to better control the channels 
of all alcoholic beverages; to exterminate the pest of the “bootlegger” and the 
“moonshiner;” and to bring about a contented and well ordered state of sobriety.

These are the grounds upon which I appeal for the support of the good people 
of South Bruce, and if elected I propose to give freely of my time to serve, what I 
eanrider to be, in the best interests of all the people.

an enormous
very affafble, he plucked

83.25un-

Stock Food
“‘It was ROYAL PURPLE. Regular $6.00 tin for

Cross-Cut Saws
eOm,y DISSTON’S GUARANTEED 5 V, foot 

SAWS for

85.00

80.25

Mitts and Gloves
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL LINES

horseChi^AEMY- 1 F,NGER’ UNED MITre-

SOMETHING WRONG

The Watford Guide says: A farmer 
I who moved to the city a year ago 
paid 080 more for the use of a mod
est dwelling than his farm yielded 
him in rental for the 
farm is well located, has a good 
house and barn, up-to-date henhouse 
and a double

*•<
SHELLS—25 BOXES ONLY

No. 12 Gage Black Powder ....................
No. 12 Gage Smokeless, per box............

Your Obedient Servant, »2<i
W. D. CARGILL. $1.12year. The

MARK YOUR BALLOT FOR ff. D. CARGILL Liesemer & KalbfleischThere is 
somethng wrong when a place in 
town is worth more than an improv
ed farm.

garage.

THE CORNER HARDWARE
4 t

December 
1st, 1926

Provincial
Elections
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